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There wm quite a large gathering 
at the park, the grand eland being 
fairly arell Sited. Tee rate aamt 
again, eed the freqeeat ehowetr 
daring ike e/lerwoe greedy ialer 
lered with the raoee, eed final) 
oaeeed the abeedoemeot of a por
tion of the programme I III yester
day afternoon. The bieyile race- 
were well oonIMted, aotwitbetaad 
ing that there were eoteslly pood.
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This ie the argumentthe Canadian railroads for the ■apt. S, IMS-21the neighboring province of Novathat could be brought forward in 
favor of the project If the tree* 
Pacific trade could be diverted 
from long eetebbuhed line*, by a 
superior Canadian steamship line, 
there is no reason why the Mine 
thing should not occur on the At-
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DURIJIC THE MOJITHi portent had already basaonce the inauguration of the nationalwhich could not properly it indnitiry has gone for-ooliey a grral 
eard and fini

In Qneen'e aadof Nora Scotia, I refer to the cos'

thie delay, bat it was recognised W a languish-878 that industry
Ian tic aide of the Continent The 
fact that the Pacific line has been 
a soccbm would be a large factor 
in aenomplishing the -raccess of 
the new line. It will be a serious 
blow to Canadian progress end

were be tlee ef a epelle system lathebeing closed up, the AUGUSTeras taken to it It is tag thrown oui of employment, the of pebtte employes similar to that whichof water 00 the track Toward, 
the close of the afternoon it wm a 
rather dangerous undertaking to 
■tart ie a rone ronnd the t-aek. 
No serions aoctient occurred, how 
ever, although there wee, to my the
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wm given the spoils system, batin conformity with the
that industry, and it went onadvancement, if the present Gov- 

erament will place insuperable 
obstacles to the success of this

polities the liberalRumor cannot be Get Ready,attained great importance,least, one bed colliaioo end npeei, 
when three cicyelieta striving lor 
the mastery, as they neared the 
goal, fell on top of reck other. The 
fiiet mee .celled wm a one mile bi- 
oyole race, novice. There were

You Can Buy Cheap Nowin eonformity with the enterprise.
pot of coal through the encourage- Leariet's remark that he had whenapcnimwthn In a letter which 

accompanied the tender, we point
ed ont to the government that the 
rlaimm providing for the reduc
tion of epeed during fog and enow- 
etorms, or when in the vicinity of 
ice or other daman to navigation, 
ware not quite definite in their 
terme We Mated that we aaa- 
anted that we should always be at 
liberty to alow or atop in such ar

ment given by the national policy,
A LOUD flourish of trumpets is 

made about the closing of thr 
bar in the House of Commons. 
But we have had this thing be
fore. The difference between an 
open bar and a closed bar is that 
while at the one the member 
stands up to drink, at the other

shoved tel a hr from the Id Stock and 
Arriving daily,

pie of Prince Edward Island find to
day in thorn towns sod villages Iheir 

r their surplus mar- 
Around the coal

to title coeetry et Blr John McDonald's

STANLEY PROSPrince of Walesket products
the control of her tariff to Washmanufacturing centres In the province

of Nova Scotia, ee Hod that ee canbicycle nor, beet two in three. sell our surplus products, our oats,he site "down to drink. There 
was never really a bar in Parlia
ment But there ia a refreshment 
room in the House, and there the 
members purchase what they

Hr Charles eompletoly toned theour pork, our botta end cheese end
otha articles, while a fee years agoitbont incurring pen- 

freedom was ebeol-
B. Vnaworth, of Obarlottetowe, 
with Cut non ot Sommer aide second, 
et d B, C Pro wee third. Beet time 
3415. Cneworth wee the fitvorite 
from the start. Hie nppenrenne 00

by qnetiag Edsuch market at ell rutted.as each freedom •aid Hake's letter In the Leaden School Books, 
School Supplies

this is largely due to the impositionfor the safety of Times that he hadof the day on cos', end I would 
therefore ask that, in the interests of 
the greater portion of the lower pro
vinces, nothing would be done to 
discourage thorn industries, hot that 
instead ever, protection be given 
them. Speaking of protection, we 
know very well that oats are being 
•old at the seaboard in. the city of 
Boston lor about the seme price as 
in the dty of lfililax. Only remove 
the protection whith the ferme*, 
*sve of 10 cents a bushel on their 

. . —'Mil.l have the mar*oils, sod the, .

please to eat oy drink. If the so- 
called bar is * open '' they may go 
up to a table or counter, and buy : 
if it ie “ closed ", they take a sent,

liberal party In tie petiev of eaaesetim.
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mile bicycle isos, amateur, raven 
started. Thie race was contested in 
a downpour of rain. As the racers 
were oomii g towards the wire the 

«4 Une worth end Oook who 
****** —hoUt oon- 
were leading, eltppeu —- 
testante were thrown headljag li
the ground. & C. Prowes who 
wm following close behind, ran inti 
he other two and shared their lets.

• arbocell woo the race, U os worth 
picked him-elf op, grabbed bis 
wheel aad ran onder the wire wit - 
ning second place, end Pro wee got
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by the government ae a matter of 
coerw, ie the only circumstance 
which could pomibly give r*w to 
the rumor in question. When U 
Cultivateur states that we did not 
offer to establish a SO knot tine of

emailed the opposition feeder's political 
rested, and Incidentally apheid e modi

anoe he fully
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1 bo defeated Martin Ineld, the

HASZABDWinnipeg, get a rousing raraptim He
to peeked galleries end an atiee-

Korope for the present subsidy. in which to buy FUR
NITURE.

The Spring rush is 
over. Some lines are 
reduced in price to 
clear. Bargains all 
over the house.

its the facte We have it—make a 
specialty of it, sell it to 
the keenest buyers, 
can please all in stylo, 
duality, wear and price 
These are facts you 
should investigate.

their dtiaeaship et the polls wm a calmpaper must know
by thie time that the British logical treatise*.

pertisea utterances el Hr Richard Cert-it the Canadian
subsidy '50:000 by the pay
ment of £75,000 start! 
meaty, to secure the I
vice. But this areom. _____
moot entirely ignored, although it

if nee-
rod iron, you also need to keep it on 
the raw material of oati and pork 
and other product» which come in 
from the tomb of ut, where they can 
be produced so moth cheeper then

third. A Urge number started ie 
the hull mile, 1 25 time. It wm 
won by W. L. Harris, W. B. 
Prowee mooed end W. Cook, third, 
lime, 1.18*. W. Cock won ike oo- 
mile race amateur, B. 0. Pi owes ee- 
cood and Un*worth third. In the 
one mile, 2.80 clam Mahon, of Char, 
lottetown, won, W B. Prowee, an- 
cond end W. Oerbonell, third. Bl
uest Joy of Charlottetown, won the 
one mile race for boy* under 16, W.

M Ml 4 Co., lid. M Wright 4 Co., Illobviously has a vary important Eves the Toronto Telegram, 
which has given the grits much 
aid and comfort cannot but de
clare its emphatic disapproval of 
the corrupt campaign carried on 
by that party in North Gray. It 
says : “ After all, the joy which 
the country feels at the succès* of

geverameet appealing to the oppmltieeof the
laformetioe about the Hearn ofpracticability of

We never expressed Who mil at belling PriiWho mil at Selling Pricesdoubt on this question, given lannat end driving us ont of our 
own market- 1 have 00 objection 
whatever to a reciprocal treaty with 
the United Stales. I trust the hon. 
Leader of Ibe Government will be 
able to negotiate each e treaty. But, 
while they impose upon our product! 
• heavy duly and thus shut us out ol 
their market», it it only fair and jut 
and right that ibe people of Canada 
should be protected in their own 
markets and the people to the south 
of the line kept out with their pro 
ducts.

I pats to aoothrr mailer, which is 
not referred to in the speech from 
the throne, but which has been large
ly commented on here—the stele 
ment made by the Lrada of the 
House to the reporter of eo Ameri
can newspaper that certain impor
tant interests of the people of thie

adeqnet subsidy ; and the subsidy 
available has now been increased

at tt«e,by fifty par cent Le Cultivateur
ia also mistaken in 
the late government 
eeptonr offer. The _ 
were complete, subject to the ap
proval ol the British government 
and to the ratification of the Can
adian parliament Should the 
present government decide to rat
ify the action of its predecessors, 
there is no reason to doubt that a 
20-knot service oanbe successfully
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all hope that mlalsg Information la Montreal.new governmentMontreal, Aug. 81. 10 tons Land Plaster.means to purify and ennoble Can
adian politics. Never in the 
worst days of the old government 
was there a more disgraceful cam
paign than that which has been 

pre-

Thera ia no time Proclama wm raised title alter- Then write us »t oncein thie let mile foot race, ptoieariunal, by Coi. DemvtiK who moved forcountry would be surrendered to the tons Bergers Parisnile loot race, proiemtorul, wm 
by L. McDonald, second, H. M.Thie to a (nil people of the United States. gives on thewas there a more disgraceful 

paign f**—41—* —1—L 1— 
conducted in the earlier and 
•numbly better days of the 
government And never die 
wont member of the old got
ment make a more unblut__ „
and disgraceful appeal to the 
greed of a constituency than that 
which was made the people of 
Owen Sound by Hon. A. 8 Har
dy, rneeemor to Sir Oliver Mows! 
in the leadership of the Ontario 
government"

There eras a caucus of the 
Grit Senators and members of the 
Commons the other day when,
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Harris, end third, O. McLtllro, 
ute. The 

quarta mile foot race, amateur, wm 
won by W. Edmonds, second, Cyrus 
McMillan, pod third, H: Bethuoe. 
Time 55 seconds. In the half mile
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garret to cellar for Lew 
Meeey than any ether 
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a course unworthy of a estant so, •plea as follows
aim pet la hie ear, aad M». MeMeltoeia favor of an im- by the people, bet would

too mile bicycle race, handicap, end
a five mile bicycle race, were pom-'of the Pacifie Utility, to head ova them valuable

in the Pad
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good track yesterday afternoon far the the papersknow the result of giving the am ot
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